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Further studies on the induced haemotological changes 
in treated insects
T a r e e v a  & N e n ju k o v  (1931) have described the blood picture of sodium 
arsenate and sodium fluoride poisoned blood of Calliptamus italiens. P i la t  
(1935) described the blood picture of poisoned Locusta migratoria with sodium 
arsenate and sodium fluoride. Y e a g e r  & M xjnson (1942) studied extensively 
the blood cells of poisoned Prodenia eridania larvae with 15 insecticides. 
T ou m anoee & L a p ied  (1950) have described the blood cell changes in Galleria 
after DDT administration. J o n e s  & T a u b e r  (1954) described the blood cell 
counts and blood cell picture of Tenebrio molitor L in n a e u s  larvae with the 
treatment of DDT, nicotine, fluorides, and other substances. C h a t t o r a j  & 
Sh arm a (1965) have described the poisoned blood picture of grasshoppers, 
cockroaches, and Attacus larvae with DDT, parathion, methoxychlor, dimecron, 
dieldrin, and lindane poisoning.
Material and Methods
The insecticides selected for this study were: aldrin, allethrin, endrin, nuvan, 
phosdrin, and sevin; and the insects were the adult cockroaches Periplaneta 
americana (L in n a e u s ), nymphs of grasshoppers Poecilocerus pieties F a b r ic iu s , 
and larvae of Prodenia litura F a b r ic iu s . The insects were reared in the labor­
atory. The insecticides were prepared in different concentrations and applied 
topically to the cockroaches and grasshoppers and by injection to the larvae 
of Prodenia. The blood was taken out by amputing the antennae of cockroaches 
and grasshoppers and by amputing the prolegs of the larvae. The blood was 
heat fixed in vivo, a thin smear prepared on the slide, stained with either 
W r ig h t ’s stain, L e is h m a n ’s stain, or haemotoxylin eosin stain, dehydrated and 
mounted. The control experiment were also run concurrently with untreated 
experiment for comparative study.
Observations
The observations have been reported after comparing them with the haemo- 
cytes of the untreated and control run insects. The blood cells of the untreated 
insects are round or fusiform, have uniform boundary and their nuclei lie in the 
centre. The haemocytes are evenly stained.
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The action of insecticides on the blood cells of grasshoppers, cockroaches and 
Prodenia larvae are of generalized nature. The variation has been observed 
only in the intensity of the haemotological changes. Following is the account 
of the induced blood cell changes observed with the application of insecticides.
The application of insecticides causes decreases in the visibility of normal 
structures of cytoplasm. The haemotological changes, observed in the blood 
cells of grasshoppers and cockroaches are: cell agglutination, appearance of 
microhaemocytes and megalohaemocytes, abnormal haemocytes (poikilo- 
haemocytes) and formation of plastids ; the cytoplasm becomes ragged, disso- 
luted and showes the appearance of black granules. The nuclear degenerations 
involved: atrophy, hypertrophy, swelling, extrusion, pycnosis, vacuolation, 
distortion, rupture and dislocation. Changes in the Prodenia larvae are ob­
served as : cell agglutination, contraction of cytoplasm, fusiform cells become 
round, plastid formation, uneven staining and surface irregularities; and the 
nuclei appear swollen, hypertrophied and overlapped with cytoplasmic folds.
The changes observed with these insecticides are of the same type and 
nature as have been reported by Ch a t t o b a j  & Sh a r m a  (1965).
Table 1
Showing the details of the treatm ents
Serial
No, Insecticides
Doses applied in microgram/gm of the body weight
Cockroaches Grasshoppers P ro d en ia -larvae
1. Aldrin 75.70 21.79 8.75
2. Allethrin 58.10 24.67 8.61
3. Endrin 72.20 29.89 9.49
4. Nuvan 67.00 28.60 6.87
5. Phosdrin 80.45 35.34 7.26
6. Sevin 57.55 28.05 7.97
Table 2
Showing the com parative blood cell changes
Serial Grasshoppers Cockroaches Prodenia-l&ivâeInsecticidesXo. Cytoplasm Nuclei Cytoplasm Nuclei Cytoplasm Nuclei
1. Aldrin + + + + + + + + +
2. Allethrin +  + + + + + + + + + + + + +
3. Endrin +  + + + + + + + + + d - d - +
4. Nuvan + + + + + + d - d - +
5 . Phosdrin _j— j_ + + + + + + + + +
6. Sevin +  + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Conclusions
1. The action of insecticides in the blood cells of Prodenia larvae causes a 
general shrinkage of the cytoplasm and pseudopodia like structures come out
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of the blood cells; there are no vacuoles and most fusiform cells become round. 
In haemocytes of grasshoppers and cockroaches the conspicuous haemotological 
changes are observed as: formation of microhaemocytes, megalohaemocytes, 
abnormal haemocytes, and the presence of abnormally large granules.
2. The nuclei of the blood cells of Prodenia larvae are not much damaged 
excepting that they are dislocated, lie overlapped by cytoplasmic folds, deeply 
stained and hypertrophied. But in the blood| cells of grasshoppers and cock­
roaches nuclear degenerations are observed as: raggedness, rupture, atrophy, 
hypertrophy, pycnosis, vacuolation, dislocation, swelling and extrusion.
3. The insecticides cause: decrease in the visibility of normal structures of 
cytoplasm, agglutination of blood cells, and the decrease in flow in amputed 
insects.
4. The intensity and the typo of pathology varies as much with the insect as 
with the insecticide and its dose.
5. Little haemotological changes are observed after the administration of 
aldrin and nuvan; marked changes are observed with the application of phos- 
drin and endrin; and intense haemotological changes are observed after the 
administration of sevin and allethrin.
6. Intense shrinkage and presence of pseudopodia like structures in the blood 
cells of Prodenia larvae is probably due to the direct contact of insectcides and 
the apparent water loss from the body of the treated larvae.
7. It has been concluded, that unless suitable and precise standard methods 
of blood cell changes are evaluated, it is very difficult to describe the induced 
haemotological changes owing to the difficulty of passive active transformations, 
degenerative and regenerative changes, blood cell variation in different groups 
of insects, induced blood cell variations, and unspecific action of insecticides 
on the blood cells.
Summary
Haemotological changes caused by the application of aldrin, allethrin, endrin, nuvan, 
phosdrin and sevin were studied on adults of Periplaneta americana (L i n n a e u s ) , nymphs 
of Poeeilocerus pictus F a b r i c i u s , and larvae of Prodenia litura F a b r i c i u s . The action of 
the insecticides on the insects produced various types of abnormalities that were not 
specific to the insecticides. The changes observed were of the same type as reported by 
C h a t t o r a j  &  S h a r m a  (1965). It was observed that only slight haemotological changes 
were caused by the application of aldrin and nuvan; marked changes were caused by the 
application of phosdrin and endrin; and intense haemotological changes resulted from 
the application of sevin and allethrin.
Zusammenfassung
Haemotologische Veränderungen, bewirkt durch die Anwendung von Aldrin, Allethrin, 
Endrin, Nuvan, Phosdrin und Sevin, wurden untersucht bei Imagines von Periplaneta 
americana ( L i n n a e u s ), bei Nymphen von Poeeilocerus pictus F a b r i c i u s  und bei Larven 
von Prodenia litura F a b r i c i u s . Die Insektizide bewirken bei den Insekten verschiedene 
Typen von Abnormitäten, die aber nicht spezifisch für die einzelnen Insektizide sind. Die
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beobachteten Veränderungen sind von der gleichen Art wie sie von Ch a t t o r a j  & Sh a e m a  
(1965) mitgeteilt wurden. Es wurde beobachtet, daß durch die Anwendung von Aldrin 
und Nuvan nur geringe haemotologische Veränderungen bewirkt werden. Merkliche Ver­
änderungen verursacht die Anwendung von Phosdrin und Endrin, starke haemotologische 
Veränderungen hinterläßt die Verwendung von Sevin und Allethrin.
P e 3 K > M e
Ha Brspoe.TiKix H aceK O M B ix Periplaneta americana (L in n a e u s ) , HHMiJiax Poecilo- 
cerus pictus E a b r ic iu s  h  JiHH H H Kax Prodenia litura E a b b ic iu s  n a yu a jiM C J. reM O TO Jio- 
r H u e cK H e  H 3M eH eH H H , BBi3BaHHBie u p H M ceeH H eM  a i iB .p p u n a , a J u ie x p H iia , a u p p m i a ,  
H y B a H a , (J io s j ip ii i ia  h  ceB H H a . P ln ceK T H U H H u  B H 3B iB ajiH  y  H aceK O M B ix p a a m r a i b ie  
THnBI H e  H O p  M a JIBII0  C T C H, K O T O pB ie, ORH aKO, H e ÎIB.'IHIOÏCH X a p a K T ep H H M H  pJIH 
OTueJiBH Bix HHceKTHiinHOB. H  a 6 ;i io p a b m h e  c n H3MeHeHHH HMeiOT t o t  * e  b h h ,  
K aK  H3M eHeHHH c o o 5 m e m i i . i c  C h a t t o e a j  &  S h a em a ( 1 9 6 5 ) .  l la ß .T iio p a .n o c B , mto 
npH M eH eH H e a .n L ;ip n iia  h  H y B a H a  BBi3BiBaeT t o j ib k o  i i e b i ia !ih t e .n b h b ie  re M O T O n o - 
THHeCKHe H 3M eH eH H H . 3 aM eT H L ie  H3MeHeHHH BBI3BIBaeT npH M eH eH H e (|)03J];pHHa 
h  3 H n p H H a , a npH M eH eH H e ce B H H a  h  a ju ie T p H H a  o c T a ß ji i i e T  CHJiBHBie r e M O T o n o -  
rH 'iecK n e H3MeHeHHH.
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